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OCTOBER 24 –27, 2013
Based on Puccini’s opera, Madame Butterfly, Miss Saigon is 
the unforgettable story of love and loss and one of the most 
stunning Broadway productions of all time. An epic love story 
that will touch your heart and haunt your memory, the show 
features an emotionally powerful score that includes the 
show stopping “The Movie in My Mind,” “I Still Believe,” “Why 
God Why,” and “The American Dream.” “ANOTHER BROADWAY 

BLOCKBUSTER!”
Subscribe Today 412.456.1390



“SHREK’S IS BROADWAY’S 
FUNNIEST MUSICAL!”

FEB 6–16, 2014
Shrek the Musical, based on the Oscar-winning Dream Works film, 

brings the story of everyone’s favorite ogre to life on stage. In a far 
away kingdom turned upside down, things get ugly when an unseemly 
ogre showed up to rescue a feisty princess. Featuring a terrific score of 

19 new songs, big laughs, and great dancing, critics have called Shrek 
The Musical, “Far, far and away, the funniest musical on Broadway!” It’s 

part romance, part twisted fairy tale and all irreverent fun for everyone!

PRESENTS

For more information, visit us at www.PittsburghMusicals.com



MARCH 27–APRIL 6, 2014
A timeless story of revolution and love, Les Misérables has touched lives around the 
world with a powerful story of Jean Valjean and his life-long struggle for redemption. 
From the prisons and taverns of 19th century France to the streets of Paris during the 
French Revolution, this deeply moving musical brings to life Victor Hugo’s eternal 
message of compassion and hope. Set to a soaring and uplifting score, this emotionally-
charged Tony Award-winning blockbuster will have you breathless, featuring pop-opera 
classics “One Day More,” “Master of the House,” and “Bring Him Home.” “ONE OF THE WORLD’S 

BEST-LOVED MUSICALS!”

PRESENTS

Subscribe Today 412.456.1390Subscribe Today 412.456.1390



“A FANTASTICAL, ORIGINAL 
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA!”

MAY 1–11, 2014
Oh, the thinks you can think when Dr. Seuss’s best-loved stories collide 

and cavort in an unforgettable musical caper! With the Cat in the Hat 
as the host and emcee (and all around mischief maker), the cast of 

colorful characters will transport you from the Jungle of Nool to the 
Circus McGurkus and the invisible world of the Who’s. The always-fun 

score by Lynn Ahrens and Stephen Flaherty features “Amazing Mayzie,” 
“How Lucky You Are,” “All For You,” and “Alone In The Universe.”

For more information, visit us at www.PittsburghMusicals.com



2013/14 Season Subscription Pricing

Gold Circle Section A Section B

Thursday Evening $124.50 $115.50 $94.50

Fri & Sat Evening,  Sun Matinée $139.50 $127.50 $94.50

Students / Children $49 $49 $49
Price includes .75 district fee

• For season tickets, call 412.456.1390

• Credit card orders may fax the completed form to 412.456.2694

• Check orders mail completed form to Pittsburgh Musical Theater 
Subscriptions, 719 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15222

• Groups of 10 or more, call 412.471.6930

For more information, visit us at www.PittsburghMusicals.com

Subscription Form
Ticket Calculator

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Gold Circle Section A Section B

Method of Payment

Total Your Order

Ticket Total (from above) $

Postage/Handling $5.00

Tax Deductible Donation $

Grand Total $

Check Enclosed (payable to Pittsburgh Cultural Trust)

VISA MasterCard Discover AMEX

Account # ___________________________________ Exp ___/_______ 

Name (printed) _______________________________________________ 

Signature ____________________________________________________

Name ________________________________________________ 

Address ______________________________________________

______________________________________________________ 

City _________________________ State ______ Zip __________ 

Phone 1 ______________________________________________ 

Phone 2 ______________________________________________ 

Email ________________________________________________
Gold Circle

A

B

Series

Section

Individual Adult Ticket Price $_________ # of Adult Tickets ______

Adult Ticket Total $ ___________  +

Individual Youth Ticket Price $49.00   # of Youth Tickets ______

Youth Ticket Total $ ___________



A Cat in the Hat, a French Revolution, even a lovable 
ogre… the stage is set for you to see Broadway shine 
during PMT’s 2013-14 season at the Byham Theater.

There’s something for everyone, too… your heart will 
be thumping and your toes will be tapping to a season 
of Broadway award-winning favorites.

Best of all, the PMT Broadway series is the most 
affordable musical theater in town. You can see all 4 
shows for under $50.

Join us for a season where you’ll laugh, cry and 
rejoice. It’s a season to see Broadway shine, you won’t 
want to miss a moment.

PITTSBURGH MUSICAL THEATER IS YOUR 
TICKET TO THE BEST OF BROADWAY!

327 South Main Street 
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
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